
INR 600

INR 600

INR 600

INR 650

INR 650

INR 700

INR 650

Kebabs
(Duet of smoked cottage cheese with kashmiri 
chilli and capsicum, tandoor roasted)

Tandoori paneer shimla mirch 

(Kolkata pickling spice with soya nuggets, finished 
in tandoor)

Soya achari tikka

(Pahari potato and green palette, pan seared, 
sprinkled with indori jeeravan masala)

Chowk ki tikki 

(A must try delicacy of chicken with amritsari 
spices and chilli, chargrilled)

Punjabi chicken tikka 

(Boneless chicken and cheese symphony, 
smoked in tandoor)

Murgh malai 

(Minced Lamb meat with pounded spice,
skewered in tandoor)

Lucknowi gosht seekh 

(Inspired from delhi’s dhaba, chicken on bone roasted 
in tandoor, left in butter) 

Makhan tandoori chicken

An affair of irresistible miniature of flavours 
paired with cheese, vegetables and meats

INDULGE IN THE FLAVORS OF 54 PRAANGAN KITCHEN

Breads
(Laccha, naan- butter, garlic and plain, roti)

Assorted tandoori 

(Aloo, pyaz and mix vegetable) 
Add on – cheese

Kulcha

INR 100

INR 150

INR 50

Pizzas Sandwiches and Burger

Curries, lentils and rice
REGIONAL, TASTE INDORE

(Gram flour fritters simmered in tomatoes)

Kacche tamatar aur sev ki subji INR 550

(Grandma recipe of overnight cooked black lentils, 
 finished with butter)

Dal makhani  

(A rich preparation of homemade cottage cheese, 
 tomatoes and mawa)

Paneer tikka lababdar 

(Mélange of seasonal vegetable slow on dum, finished 
with cheese)

Subz diwani jalfrezi 

(Gram flour fritters in spiced yogurt gravy)

Kadhi pakora  

(Home style cooked lady finger in tangy jeeravan spice)

Indori bhindi 

(From the pinds of punjab, overnight cooked chickpeas 
simmered in pounded spices)

Amritsari chole 

INR 550

INR 550

INR 600

INR 550

INR 550

INR 500

INR 700

(All-time favorite, blend of smoky tandoori chicken and 
butter with tomatoes)

Butter chicken 

(Super rich in taste and protein, a must try lamb shank 
preparation from awadh)

Nalli gosht nihari 

(Himachali style cooked, river fish poached in onion 
gravy, finished with roasted carom seed) 

Ajwaini macchi kullu  

INR 700

INR 700

INR 650

(A mughlai delicacy of slow cooked chicken in nuts 
and onion gravy) 

Lagan ka murgh 

Subz-e-dum lucknowi

Murgh-e-bahar awadh

Gosht dum biryani

Rice from the foot hills of himalayan, cooked on dum, 
flavored with cardamom, saffron and layered 
with choice of seasonal vegetables or chicken or lamb.

Biryani

INR 650

INR 700

INR 750

INR 550(Papdi chaat + one cottage 
cheese preparation + lentil 
+ vegetables + green salad + rice + roti)

INR 650(Papdi chaat + chicken dish + 
lentil + vegetables + green salad + 
rice + roti)

Make your own thali

(Nori sheets wrapped with rice and cucumber)

Kappa maki

(Green beans and carrot wrapped with rice and nori)

Futo maki 

INR 750

INR 750

(Wok tossed chicken with chilli and cashew nuts) 

Kung pao kai  

(Peppercorn, sun-dried chilli sauce) 

Sichuan chicken 

INR 650

INR 650

(Glass noodles, bean sprouts wrapped in sheets and 
deep fried, served with sweet chilli sauce)

Spring roll   

(Black bean and dry red chilli)

Stir fried string beans 

Crispy fried shiitake 

INR 450

INR 450

INR 550

Small fleps
JAPANESE-SUSHI 

(Peri-peri cheese loaded potato wedges)

Cheesy wedges

(Hummus, tzatziki, falafel, marinated olives, pita bread)
Lebanese mezze

INR 750

INR 750

WORLD CUISINE - INDORE KITCHEN

(Marinated with mustard and peppers and 
smokedover live grill)

(Chicken crumbed in panko and pan seared in clarified 
butter, tandoori sauce)

BBQ chicken sausages 

Scaloppini

INR 700

INR 700

(Mushroom, broccoli, thai sweet basil and galangal)

Thai vegetable curry 
(red | green) 

(Black bean hot garlic | soy basil chilli | white garlic)

Exotic vegetable tossed with 
choice of sauce 

INR 575

INR 575

(Chicken, broccoli, thai sweet basil and galangal)

Thai chicken curry (red | green) 

(A must try, wok tossed chicken in curd chilli sauce and 
flavored with basil)

Basil chili chicken 

INR 650

INR 650

(Vegetable  l  egg  l  chicken)   

Hakka style noodle

(Vegetable  l  egg  l  chicken)

Fried rice  

Steamed jasmine rice  INR 500

INR 550/575/650

INR 550/575/650

Big fleps

Light bites

Do it yourself - indulge in healthy a�air of making salads with 
the choice of handpicked grains from the local farms of indore

Sheets and wraps
INR 650

INR 650

(Cottage cheese and peppers tossed in hand pounded 
kadhai spice and wrapped in whole wheat tortilla, 
mint chutney)

Paneer kathi roll

(Tortilla’s wrapped chickpeas and parsley falafel 
patty with flavors of zaatar, labneh)

Falafel roll 

INR 700

(Tandoori chicken and peppers tossed in hand 
pounded kadhai spice and wrapped in whole wheat 
tortilla, mint chutney)

Chicken kathi roll 

FRESHLY BAKED COINS OF TASTE GUESS, SOMETHING IN BETWEEN

(Mozzarella cheese, pomodoro and fresh basil)

Pizza margherita

(Paneer tikka, bell peppers, jalapeno, mozzarella cheese)

Pizza indiana  

(Toasted layered breads with cucumber, tomato 
and cheese)

Vegetable club sandwich 

Delight cheese sandwich

INR 675

INR 675

INR 600

INR 600

Big bites (Pafla)

Sweet bites

(Penne | spaghetti | fusilli) 

Choose pasta and pair it with your 
choice of sauce and accompaniments

(Garlic tempered vegetables in tomato, basil and olives)

Primavera 

(Garlic, cream sauce, mushroom and parmesan)

Alfredo mushroom 

Pasta tossed in olive oil and garlic

(Chicken | bacon)

Add on

Aglio-e-olio  

(Basil, garlic, pine nuts, cream and parmesan)

Pesto

SAUCES

INR 675

INR 675

INR 675

INR 675

INR 100

Protein
(Garlic potato mash, herb vegetables and 
mushroom jus)

Roasted chicken breast  

(Crushed olive potatoes, basil vegetables and caper 
tomato sauce)

Cajun spiced sea bass

INR 850

INR 950

WE BAKE THE BEST  
INDORE BAKING COMPANY

Taxes extra as applicable.

We levy no service charge.

Food allergies concern.

Taxes extra as applicable.

We levy no service charge.

Food allergies concern.

Taxes extra as applicable.

We levy no service charge.

Food allergies concern.

Taxes extra as applicable.

We levy no service charge.

Food allergies concern.

Taxes extra as applicable.

We levy no service charge.

Food allergies concern.

Taxes extra as applicable.

We levy no service charge.

Food allergies concern.

Taxes extra as applicable.

We levy no service charge.

Food allergies concern.

INR 350

INR 425

INR 425

INR 425

(A must try delicacy paired with caramel sauce, 
chocolate crunch)

Chocolate walnut brownie

(Jodhpur’s delicacy of condensed milk filled fried bati 
and nuts)

Mawa bati 

(A larger than life local variation of gulab jamun, 
selected nutty filling)

Gulab jamun  

(Slow cooked sweetened yellow lentil pudding, a 
delicacy from rajasthan)

Moong dal halwa 

INR 350

(An italian delicacy of baked cheese and blueberry)

Blueberry cheese cake  


